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I'D LEAVE MA HAPPY HOME FOR YOU.

Words by WILL A. HEELAN.  
Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

1. A gal I knew, a nice gal too, 'till some one told her she knew how to

2. He said he'd shake de show and take that la - dy with a comp-ny of his

act,  Then that ba - by blew ev-ry sol - i - ta- ry sou, chas-in'

own,  But he packed his grip and he took a qui-et trip, and he
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roun' to cheap thea-tres, that's a fact.
left that lit-tle ba-by all a-lone.
He tried his best to skip her, but she

act-or who was paint-ed like a dar-ky in de show,
used to buy de Clip-per, what de act-or's news was in;
And she

fol-lowed him a-roun' till the night they quit de town, Then she
found out where he went, ev-ry day a note she sent, This is

said: "Please take me with you when you go"
just how ev-ry let-ter would be-gin:
For
Well

I'd leave my etc. a
Chorus.

I'd leave my happy home for you oo, oo, oo, oo,
You're de nic-est man I ev-er knew oo, oo, oo, oo.
If you take me, and just break me in de bus'-ness too, oo,
I'd leave my happy home for you oo, oo, oo, oo.

I'd leave my etc. 3
TRY THESE ON YOUR PIANO.

I'VE GOT ANOTHER BABY.

Words and Music by FRANK DAVID

MAMMY'S KINKY-HEADED COON

Chorus.

Words and Music by HARRY VON TIKER

Chorus.

Go to sleep, my little darlin',
Mammy's gonna sing you to sleep.

Do not fear, my heart's delight,
Mammy's gonna see you through the night.
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MAGGIE O'CONNOR.

Chorus.

Words by FRANK DUFFEE, Music by FRANK DAVID.

I have a question that may not be
Maggie crept, she crept and softly sighed

Who do you love best in this world
You you you.
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